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In today’s job market, employers often look for skills that go beyond qualifications and experience
when hiring a candidate. It is out of this realisation that Oshwal College organises a series of
events and activities throughout the year aimed at improving students’ employability skills. 

One such event was an employability skills talk by Andersen which was held at the college on 26th
August 2021. The talk was aimed at equipping the students with transferable soft skills in order to
prepare them for long-term career success after College.

Ms. Elizabeth Maina, 
HR Supervisor 

at Andersen-Kenya,  
delivering a talk on  
employability skills

Mr. Harvey, 
in charge of  Business Development 

at Andersen-Kenya, 
delivering his presentation

From L to R-Ms Diana, 
Mr. Harvey (both from Andersen)
 and Mr Peter, Student Advisor 

at Oshwal College, 
taking questions from students

On 16th September 2021, the Information Technology Department organised a team building,
bonding and nature trail event at Karura forest for the BTEC IT students and staff teaching at the
department. The main events of the day included soccer, riding, tug of war and wildlife viewing.

Apart from laying a strong foundation for learning, the event will also help the students and staff
to know each other better and therefore improve cohesion in the department. 

"Alone we can do so little; together we can do so much." 
– Helen Keller

Fun & Learning: Students and teachers during the team building and nature trail event at Karura Forest
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The 5th edition of Oshwal College Culture & Awards Week (OCCAWE) was held from 20th to
24th September 2021. The annual week-long event is aimed at promoting cultural diversity by
showcasing different types of cultural expressions as well as recognizing and rewarding
excellence in extra-curricular activities, leadership and cultural performances. 
During the week, students, staff and external participants had fun participating in a wide
range of captivating activities such as dances, talent shows, indoor competitions, bake sales,
soccer tournaments and athletics. 

The climax of the week was entertainment & awards day on Friday 24th September 2021
during which those who had excelled in various categories were generously awarded. 

Special thanks go to the organizing team under the stewardship of Mr. Bonface Kamau-Dean
of Students, the Sports Coach and the OCSA leaders for their remarkable support during the
entire week. 
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Maasai Monday,
 the 1st day of the culture

week-celebrating the 
cultural diversity,
 the Maasai way

2nd day of the culture 
week dubbed 

Terrific Tuesday,
  the theme was Italian 

Wakanda Wednesday, 
the 3rd day of the culture

 week, the theme was African 

Indiana Thursday, 
the 4th day of the culture

 week, the theme was Indian 

Students entertain guests
 and participants during 

the Culture Week Awards day
An Indian dance 

by Children’s Garden Home

Environmental club members 
display their certificates 
of recognition for their

 services during the awards Day

Students from Music Inn 
International Schools of Music 

presenting a contemporary
 song to the audience

Environment club members 
presenting a poem

 




